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Abstract
This article discusses animal welfare in organic farming systems in relation to values and aims in organic farming. It sums up
experiences from a 4-year interdisciplinary project. An important finding is that animal welfare is understood somewhat
differently in organic farming from what is common in conventional agriculture. It is interpreted in terms of natural living,
which includes the possibility to perform a natural behaviour, feed adapted to the animal’s physiology and a natural
environment. Some of the criticism of animal welfare in organic farming may stem from different understandings of what
bwelfareQ actually means. However, although welfare is an important aim in organic farming, the overall concern is to develop
sustainable farming systems. This causes some welfare dilemmas. For example, a healthy system does not automatically mean
good welfare for the individual. Based on available literature the actual welfare situation in organic systems was scrutinized.
Unfortunately little research has been done, but a careful conclusion was that animal health is as good or better than in
conventional farming—with the exception of parasitic diseases. Organic farming systems have a bwelfare potentialQ, but organic
farmers must deal with the dilemmas and take animal welfare issues seriously.
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1. Introduction
Farm animals make important contributions to
organic farming systems (Lund et al., 2004a) and ani-
mal agriculture is an integral part of most organic
farms. The early organic farming movements were
critical of industrialized animal husbandry. Not only
were they concerned with the negative environmental
impact of these systems but also with the welfare of the
animals in them. The ambition was to develop more
sustainable and environmentally friendly farming sys-
tems, but also systems allowing farm animals a better
quality of life. Animal welfare has henceforth been a
concern in organic farming (Niggli and Lockeretz,
1996; Boehncke, 1997; Roderick and Hovi, 1999,
Lund et al., 2002). Animal welfare is included among
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stated by the International Federation of Organic Agri-
cultural Movements, IFOAM (the IFOAM Basic Stan-
dards are the most widely used organic standards
worldwide):
bOrganic livestock husbandry is based on the harmo-
nious relationship between land, plants and livestock,
respect for the physiological and behavioural needs of
livestock and the feeding of good-quality organically
grown feedstuffs (IFOAM, 2002)Q.
Welfare concerns are also included in standards
dealing with transport and slaughter (IFOAM, 2002).
In spite of this, the welfare status of animals in
organic farming has been debated. In several countries
critics have questioned whether organic production
methods imply good animal welfare (e.g., Danish
Ethical Council concerning Animals, 1995; Jensen,
1999; FAWC, 2001). Also, the question has been
raised within the organic movement whether concern
for animal welfare really should be part of organic
farming aims. In England, for example, it has been
argued that organic farming should not be an animal
welfare scheme (Hovi, oral presentation at the 14th
IFOAM Organic World Congress, August 21–24,
2002, Victoria, Canada). Consumers, on the other
hand, generally appreciate the organic way of raising
animals and believe animal welfare is better in organic
than in conventional (non-organic) farming (e.g.,
Holmberg, 1999; Danish Ministry of Food Agricul-
ture and Fisheries, 1999; Harper and Henson, 2001).
The debate raises some interesting questions
regarding principles of livestock production and ani-
mal welfare in organic farming. The first question is:
is there a specific borganicQ understanding of the
animal welfare concept? An equally important ques-
tion is whether or not animal welfare should be of
special concern in organic farming—can such aims be
grounded in any underlying philosophy? If so, other
questions arise: What kind of ethics should apply to
the human–animal relation in organic farming, and
what practical consequences would this imply for
livestock production? Another relevant question is if
the critics are right when arguing that animal welfare
in organic systems is not acceptable.
These questions were studied in an interdisciplin-
ary 4-year project at the Swedish University of Agri-
cultural Sciences. The values inherent to organic
farming were scrutinized in relation to animal welfare
both in theory (through literature studies; Lund and
Ro ¨cklinsberg, 2001; Lund et al., 2004a) and through
two studies of Swedish organic livestock farmers
(Lund et al., 2002, 2004b). Finally, animal welfare
among organic animals was scrutinized as it appeared
in scientific studies (Lund and Algers, 2003). This
paper discusses and makes some overall conclusions
from the project, regarding how animal welfare is
understood in organic farming bideologyQ in relation
to the values and aims in organic farming.
2. Methods
The departure point for the present paper was
achieved from the following studies: In one study
the organic standards, in particular the IFOAM
Basic Standards (2000), were used together with rele-
vant literature to analyze basic values in organic
animal husbandry. These were then related to ethical
theory (Lund and Ro ¨cklinsberg, 2001). The results
from this theoretical analysis were compared with
attitudes and beliefs among organic farmers in two
studies of Swedish organic livestock farmers’ view of
animal welfare related issues. The first of these was
based on focused, semi-structured interviews (Lund et
al., 2002). It was followed by a questionnaire study, of
which the results were analyzed through principal
components analysis (exploratory factor analysis)
and multiple regression models. A literature study
was undertaken to investigate how well the organic
aims regarding animal welfare match reality (Lund
and Algers, 2003). Another part of the project dis-
cussed how to ethically handle animal welfare dilem-
mas and ethical issues in organic animal husbandry
(Lund et al., 2004a). One may note that biodynamic
farming, which counts among the organic farming
movements and represents a distinct philosophy of
life, was not included in the project.
3. Results
3.1. Animal welfare from an organic perspective
Opinions diverge regarding what constitutes a
good quality of life for animals and what animal
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that a hen is in good health or should she also be able
to dustbathe and perch in order to have good welfare?
Accordingly the definition of banimal welfareQ has
been widely debated among philosophers and scien-
tists. In this project the underlying values in organic
farming were taken as departure point for defining the
concept of animal welfare in organic farming, and the
result was then compared with the attitudes among
organic farmers.
Organic farming puts emphasis on the interconnect-
edness among all living beings and between them and
their environment. Nature is perceived as providing
good models for human action, and humans should co-
operate with nature (Rolston, 1988, pp. 230–232; Cal-
licott, 1989, pp. 117–127). Interventions in nature’s
processes should be kept to a minimum (DARCOF,
2000, p. 10). This is mirrored in the IFOAM Basic
Standards (2000), which state that organic farming
systems are bdirected towards enhancing natural life
cycles rather than suppressing natureQ. Applying this
thinking to animal welfare, bliving a natural lifeQ
becomes essential: a good quality of life then means
that the animal should have the possibility to perform a
natural behaviour (as discussed by Algers, 1992), get
feed suitable to its physiology (e.g., ruminant diets
should not be based on grain and concentrates but on
fibrous plants) and live in an environment as similar as
possible to the biotope natural to the species. The exact
meaning of bnatural livingQ can of course be debated.
A useful departure point for implementing the concept
can be a definition suggested by Fraser et al. (1997):
bthe possibility to develop according to the animal’s
encoded genetic natureQ.
The organic interpretation of the animal welfare
concept can be compared with some common
approaches to the concept:
The affective states approach, claiming that only
animal feelings, such as suffering, pain or pleasure,
should count when welfare status is evaluated (e.g.,
Dawkins, 1988; Duncan, 1993).
The biological functioning approach, arguing that
good quality of life is when the animal’s biological
systems are functioning in a normal or satisfactory
manner or when the animal can cope with its situation
(e.g., Broom, 1991; McGlone, 1993).
The natural living approach, proposing that an
animal’s welfare depends on the possibility of expres-
sing its natural behaviour (Webster et al., 1986) and
living a bnaturalQ life according to its genetically
encoded nature or btelosQ (Rollin, 1993).
The above positions partly overlap, to a degree
depending on the specific interpretation of each posi-
tion (Fig. 1). The organic interpretation of animal
welfare is close to the last of these three positions;
hence, it is not unique to the organic movement.
The understanding of animal welfare in terms of
natural living was found among the Swedish organic
farmers, especially among the pioneers (Lund et al.,
2002, 2004b). This confirms the theoretical analysis.
In a questionnaire study (Lund et al., 2004b), items
related to bclassicalQ animal ethics, dealing with dig-
nity, intrinsic value and rights, and items related to the
importance of natural living came out as two separate
concepts. The natural living approach was much more
central to organic farmers than the animal ethics con-
cept. The latter has always been embraced by animal
protection movements but has not to the same extent
been inherent in the organic movement, and this also
was true for the organic farmers that were studied. The
earlier conversion to organic farming had taken place,
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Fig. 1. Three definitions of the animal welfare concept. Circles
represent: the affective states approach, the biological functioning
approach and the natural living approach. Figure in a circle indicate
examples of stress or ailments that could be considered acceptable
by the particular welfare definition. 1. Pigs outdoors in summer,
nice weather. 2. Pigs with subclinical parasite infections, outdoors in
bad weather. 3. Sows weaning 25 piglets per year. 4. Pigs fed anti-
stress substances, such as amperozide, to compensate for bad envir-
onment. 5. Pigs fed low dosage antibiotics to compensate for bad
environment. 6. Pigs outdoors, exposed to predators (i.e., fox occa-
sionally sneaking around the field). 7. Pigs with subclinical parasite
infections, outdoors in nice weather.
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as important. The emphasis on natural living was also
striking in the interview study. The conclusion is that
in organic farming natural living is considered a pre-
condition for animal welfare, and it has a value per se.
3.2. Focus on sustainability
Although animal welfare always has been an issue
of concern among organic farmers, and many consu-
mers associate organic farming with enhanced animal
welfare, the study indicated that the organic move-
ment’s primary goals deal with ecological sustainabil-
ity rather than animal welfare. For example, IFOAM
has defined organic agriculture as ba process which
develops a viable and sustainable agroecosystemQ
(IFOAM, 2000). Out of 15 general principles stated
in the IFOAM Basic Standards (2002), only one deals
directly with animal welfare (Table 1). This was also
mirrored in the Swedish questionnaire study, in which
the number one reason why farmers had converted
their livestock to organic production was that this
brepresents a more holistic approach to farmingQ.
The item ranked second was that organic farming is
bMore future orientedQ. bMore environmentally
friendlyQ was their third choice while bMore animal
welfare friendlyQ only came out as number four in the
total ranking (Lund et al., 2004b).
However, this does not mean that organic farmers
feel animal welfare is unimportant—the literature
study indicated the opposite, and this was confirmed
in the questionnaire study. The two items scoring the
highest means of all in the questionnaire study both
were about animal welfare (Lund et al., 2004b). Farm-
ers strongly agreed with the statements bFarm animals
have the right to feel well (physically and mentally)Q
and bFarm animals should be allowed to live a digni-
fied lifeQ—both got an average of 6.69 on a scale of 7,
with a standard deviation of 0.71 and 0.65 respec-
tively. The questionnaire was mailed to 56,5% of
Swedish farmers with animal husbandry and the
response rate was 75,6%.
It may be in place here to underline the importance
of differentiating between the organic movement,
which holds the ideals and visions of organic farming,
and organic farmers in general (Lockeretz and Lund,
2003). The latter may not share the basic values and
beliefs in organic farming but have chosen to farm
organically for other reasons, for example that it is
economically feasible. Both the interview and the
questionnaire study indicated that Swedish organic
livestock farmers can be divided into two groups,
representing two subpopulations of farmers with dif-
ferent attitudes and behavioural dispositions. One
group generally had a very positive attitude towards
organic farming, considering it more of a life style than
merely a form for production. This group was called
bthe pioneersQ, since the values and beliefs in the group
were similar to those found in the early organic move-
ment.Therealsowasacorrelationbetweenthisattitude
and early conversion of the farm to organic farming.
The other group comprised bthe entrepreneursQ. The
farmers in this group generally voiced more criticism
towards organic farming and considered making
money and new challenges more important (Lund et
al., 2004b). The two groups also had different views on
animal welfare: while the pioneers saw bnatural livingQ
asimportantforanimalwelfare, theentrepreneurs were
more accepting towards intrusive techniques like cas-
tration and embryo transfer.
3.3. Underlying philosophy and ethics
The question whether animal welfare should be of
concern in organic farming is closely connected to the
question what kind of ethical principles that should
apply to the human–animal relation in organic farm-
ing. The values of the underlying philosophy are
expressed in the ethical guidelines for the relation,
Table 1
The IFOAM principles in which animals are explicitly mentioned
The principle aims of organic production and processing
Organic Production and Processing is based on a number of
principles and ideas. All are important and this list does not
seek to establish any priority of importance. The principles
include:
! To work compatibly with natural cycles and living systems
through the soil, plants and animals in the entire production
system.
! To create a harmonious balance between crop production and
animal husbandry.
! To provide living conditions that allow animals to express the
basic aspects of their innate behaviour.
Animals are mentioned in 3 out of a total of 15 stated principles
(IFOAM Basic Standards for Organic Production and Processing,
2002, p. 13).
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phy of organic farming.
A major problem when trying to do this is that the
borganic philosophyQ until now has not been articu-
lated and made explicit. Work to further articulate the
principles of organic farming has now been started by
IFOAM (see www.organic-revision.org and http://
ecowiki.org/IfoamPrinciples/HomePage). The organic
standards, for example, serve many purposes and are
often a compromise between the ideals and the prac-
tical or political reality (Lockeretz and Lund, 2003).
However, it is clear that organic farming is not just
any mishmash of ideas that early organic farmers
happened to like, but it is underpinned by a value
system coherent enough to be related to ethical the-
ories (Lund, 2002; Verhoog et al., 2004). In this
project ecocentric ethics was suggested as a suitable
position for organic farming, based on the findings in
the different subprojects (Lund and Ro ¨cklinsberg,
2001; Lund et al., 2004a). Ethical theories dealing
with questions regarding human–animal and human–
nature relations are often roughly divided into four
categories (Leopold, 1949; Singer, 1981; Stenmark,
2002), although the idea of an evolution of ethics has
been discussed by several philosophers before Leo-
pold and Singer, e.g., Albert Schweizer, Thomas Hux-
ley and Peter Kropotkin, as well as by Charles Darwin
(So ¨rlin, 1991, p. 177):
– Anthropocentrism is the view that humans, and
only these, have direct moral status.
– Sentientism is the view that all sentient beings, and
only these, have direct moral status.
– Biocentrism is the view that all living beings, and
only these, have direct moral status.
– Ecocentrism is the view that also species, ecosys-
tems and other relevant features in nature have
direct moral status.
(See also Fig. 2.) Here the use of these terms relates to
the theory’s focus on moral concern.
The choice of ecocentric ethics is supported by
that it grew out of the same kind of concerns as
organic farming and largely responds to the same
kind of issues, in particular the environmental con-
cerns. Ecocentric ethics also focuses on systems
rather than parts and aims to consider issues in its
large context (Stenmark, 2002). The latter clearly
showed in the interview study where the bpioneersQ
consistently discussed issues from this broad per-
spective, trying to pay attention both to history as
well as the future (e.g., in terms of the needs of
future generations) and considering local conse-
quences in a global perspective (Lund et al., 2002).
Thus, ecocentric ethics reflect that sustainability and
establishment of sustainable systems are the main
concern of organic farming.
However, applying ecocentric theories to agricul-
ture is not unproblematic from a philosophical point
of view, since these theories usually deal with human
actions in relation to wild nature, and they expound a
preservationist ethic that countenances the intrinsic
worth of buntamed natureQ (e.g., Leopold, 1949).
Organic agriculture is consistent with the spirit of
ecocentric ethics although it is not preservationist in
the bclassicalQ ecocentric sense, since it also is com-
mitted to promote development—but of a kind that
need not be antithetical to ecocentric ideals. Bio-
centric ethics could be considered an alternative, but
these theories focus on the individual organisms,
whose well-being is something to be realized as an
end in itself (Taylor, 1981). Usually this is interpreted
so that killing of animals is not morally permissible,
which makes the view incompatible with organic
agriculture: livestock is essential for sustainable
agroecological systems, and slaughter of animals is
a necessity (Lund et al., 2004a). According to eco-
centric theories, killing of animals is a moral problem
only if they belong to a species threatened by extinc-





Fig. 2. The four main categories for ethical theories dealing with
questions regarding human–animal and human–nature relations:
anthropocentric, sentientistic, biocentric and ecocentric. In this
paper the use of these terms relates to the theory’s focus on moral
concern.
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with the spirit of organic farming.
4. Discussion
The organic understanding of the animal welfare
concept, and the philosophy underlying organic farm-
ing, bring about some practical consequences for live-
stock production and also some dilemmas.
4.1. The ethical foundation for welfare concerns
The organic aim to create sustainable agroecosys-
tems does not directly motivate far-reaching animal
welfare concerns, neither does ecocentric ethics pro-
vide an obvious basis for animal ethics. This lack of
undisputable guidelines for human obligations
towards animals may be one reason why the devel-
opment of organic standards and the organic animal
production has been lagging behind that of organic
plant production (Lund, 2002). The organic focus on
systems is problematic, since animal welfare deals
with the well-being of the individual. The question
whether welfare concerns can be argued from an
ecocentric position in fact caused an agitated philo-
sophical debate among ecocentric ethicists and ani-
mal welfare advocates (see Hargrove, 1992, for a
review). However, it is possible to argue for animal
welfare concerns also from an ecocentric position.
For example, there are forms of ecocentrism that
allow consideration of both the ecosystem and the
individuals. Their relative importance depends on
whether a strong or weak form of ecocentrism is
chosen (Stenmark, 2002). Strong ecocentrism is the
view that both ecological wholes (such as species,
ecosystems, the land or the biotic community) and
the individuals (such as humans and animals) mak-
ing up these wholes have a value in themselves, but
as a rule the ecological wholes have a higher value
than individuals (Stenmark, 2000, pp. 85–91). Alter-
natively a similar definition can be made from a
consequentialist ethics, focusing only on the conse-
quences and not dealing with intrinsic value. Weak
ecocentrism assigns a higher value to, or more con-
sideration of, individuals and in particular humans.
The latter view allows animal welfare concerns.
Another argument for animal welfare concerns
within an ecocentric framework is based on the
fact that farm animals have been part of the human
mixed community for thousands of years. Therefore
they also should be included in the duties humans
have to members of the human community (Calli-
cott, 1989, pp. 49–59). Callicott is by no means the
only one suggesting the mixed community as a basis
for the moral standing of animals. The most well-
known advocate of this approach is probably Mary
Midgley (1983). In this project a claim for farm
animal welfare was suggested based on their role
as necessary, functional partners in sustainable agroe-
cosystems (Lund et al., 2004a). An ethical contract
between the farmer and the animals could grant
animal welfare, making it as a necessary condition
for humans benefiting from animals. There are also
other approaches opening for animal welfare con-
cerns. Næss argues that all living beings relate to
one another, both on a deep mystic level and in the
ecosystem (Næss, 1985, 1989). This urges humans to
handle animals with great respect. Similar thoughts
can be found with the German philosopher Meyer-
Abich (1997, p. 295). Verhoog et al. (2003) distin-
guish three different approaches to organic farming:
the simplistic bno chemicalsQ approach, the agroeco-
logical approach focusing on well-functioning agroe-
cological systems, and the integrity approach. This
last approach bis the result of an inner process of
involvement with the way of being of natural enti-
tiesQ through which the farmer develops respect for
the wholeness, harmony, or identity of each living
entity.
4.2. Consequences of an alternative understanding of
animal welfare
In organic farming allowing animals a natural life
is considered a good in itself and a precondition for a
good life. This means that even some negative experi-
ences for the individual may be tolerated. To an
extent, such experiences are perceived as a natural
part of life that can never be completely deleted from
an individual animal’s spectrum of experiences (Alrøe
et al., 2001; Lund and Ro ¨cklinsberg, 2001). This does
not mean that such experiences are not negative for
the individual as they happen, but rather that they are
viewed as an important part of the functional feedback
system connecting individual behaviour and the sur-
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welfare concept may be one reason why organic farm-
ing has been criticized. For example, a pig outdoors in
bad weather with a subclinical parasite infection fulfil
many criteria for having a natural life, but may not be
considered as having good welfare by a veterinarian,
who is likely to interpret the concept of animal wel-
fare in terms of physical health rather than natural
living (see Fig. 1). The consumers’ understanding of
animal welfare on the other hand seems to be closer to
the natural living approach (Szatek, 2001; Te Velde et
al., 2002): they are delighted to see outdoor pigs or
calves suckling their mothers. A Dutch study of farm-
ers’ and consumers’ perceptions of animal welfare
found a big difference between the two groups (Te
Velde et al., 2002). While farmers mainly interpreted
animal welfare in terms of health and production (the
biological functioning approach), consumers inter-
preted it in terms of freedom to move and fulfil natural
desires. Thus, the understanding of animal welfare
among consumers seems to be similar to that of the
organic movement, while it differs both from that of
traditional animal welfare organizations and the one
frequently found among those educated in conven-
tional agriculture. Interestingly, the questionnaire
study showed that agricultural education was conver-
sely related to the attitude that natural living is impor-
tant (Lund et al., 2004b).
It is important to remember that the one interpre-
tation of the welfare concept is not more bcorrectQ
than the other, since the discussion concerns values
rather than facts. A conclusion is that the organic
movement needs to be explicit about their under-
standing of the animal welfare concept when relating
to others concerned with the issue. Also, extension
officers, veterinarians and other bsupport staffQ must
make efforts to understand the organic philosophy
even though it may differ from their own values. The
strong relationship between world view and produc-
tion practices (Allen and Bernhardt, 1995; Kaltoft,
1997) makes insights of the organic approach a
prerequisite for relevant problem solving in organic
systems (Kaltoft, 1997; Egri, 1999; Vaarst and Ben-
nedsgaard, 2001). The organic farmer’s advisors
must be aware of that some solutions, although
obvious in conventional agriculture, may not be
available to organic farmers because they do not
agree with underlying values.
4.3. Animal welfare dilemmas
The ecocentric approach is the cause of several
dilemmasinorganicfarming.Therelationshipbetween
a well-functioning system and individual welfare is not
as straight-forward as anticipated by organic pioneers
who, having this approach, may tend to overlook
negative system effects on the individual—organic
feed and a natural life is not enough to guarantee a
good quality of life. For example, Swedish slaughter-
houses have had some problems with organic animals
being too thin, making the meat difficult to sell, espe-
cially in the early days of organic farming when
organic production methods were not fully developed
(Alarik, pers. comm.; Anon., 1999).
The priority of system health over individual wel-
fare is manifested in a general ban on routine use of
antibiotics and anthelmintics and longer withdrawal
times. Organic farmers have thus been accused of
avoiding necessary treatments, jeopardizing animal
welfare(e.g.,Anon.,1998;Beck-Friis,2002;Andrews,
1991; Vaarst et al., 2001). However, it is against the
ecocentric view to solve problems with intrusive
techniques of this kind. Instead the objective is bto
do everything possible to ensure that all living
organisms the farmer works with, from micro-organ-
isms to plants and animals, become alliesQ (Danish
Ministry of Food Agriculture and Fisheries, 1999),
and pathogens should not be eradicated but con-
trolled. Solutions should co-operate with or resemble
nature. For example, disease should be prevented
through enhancement of the immune defence, selec-
tion of appropriate breeds or the use of alternative
methods like herbal medicine or homeopathy
(IFOAM, 2000; Council Regulation, 1999) or health
plans based on the herd situation (NAHWOA, 2002;
Hovi et al., 2003), and parasite infections through
rotational grazing. When disease occurs the cause
must be identified and measures taken to prevent
future outbreaks, for example through changes in
management practices or breeding. Other arguments
against the use of synthetic substances that may pass
unaltered through the treated animal are that they
affect ecosystem health and the micro flora and
fauna in the dung and maybe further in the ecosys-
tem (Strong, 1993; McCracken, 1993), and the prac-
tice can be considered unsustainable because micro-
organisms are likely to develop resistance (SOU,
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addition there is the risk of getting residues in food
(SOU, 1997).
Although organic farmers have ideological as well
as economic reasons (premiums for organic produc-
tion can be lost) not to use antibiotics, the criticism
was not confirmed by the literature study (Lund and
Algers, 2003). Somatic cell counts or incidences of
mastitis were not higher in organic herds (Vaarst and
Bennedsgaard, 2001; Vaarst et al., 2001; Hardeng and
Edge, 2001; Hamilton et al., 2002; Toledo et al.,
2002). Other methods seemed to be used instead, for
example frequent milking of affected udder quarters
and massage (Vaarst et al., 2001; Hamilton et al.,
2002), or antibiotics were used to treat the more
severe cases (Weller and Bowling, 2000). Thus, the
problem may be overestimated, although practices
may differ among countries.
Another major dilemma caused by the ecocentric
approach is the conflict between the natural living
principle versus individual welfare interpreted in
terms of Qprevention of sufferingQ or Qpromotion of
healthQ. In organic farming a more natural environ-
ment is preferred over a well-controlled environment
where the animal is protected from dangers but less
able to have a natural life. Hence free ranging animals
have become a symbol of organic farming in spite of
implying increased risks of predator and parasite
exposure and related diseases, e.g., Coccidiosis and
Ascarid infections in poultry (Heuer et al., 2001;
Permin et al., 1999), piroplasmosis and severe gnat
problems in cattle (Hammarberg, 2001), and trichino-
sis and Erysipelas infections (Kugelberg et al., 2001)
in pigs. Likewise, free-range systems are stipulated for
poultry although outbreaks of feather pecking or can-
nibalism cause greater damage in large groups com-
pared to among caged hens (Bilcik and Keeling,
1999). However, the foraging opportunities in free
range systems should reduce the risk of outbreaks
(Johnsen et al., 1998; Wechsler and Huber-Eicher,
1998). A further example is the organic preference
for natural mating, even though artificial insemination
programs are necessary to improve disease resistance
and longevity.
A dilemma which has been accentuated with the
outbreak of diseases such as the avian flu is the
conflict between natural living including free range
practices, and the risk of transfer of zoonotic diseases
from wildlife to farm animals or among domestic free
range herds, threatening human health.
Improved management, breeding and system
development can overcome many of the problems
caused by the ecocentric approach in organic farming,
but, as already pointed out the problems also reflect
basic differences in underlying values resulting in
other priorities.
4.4. Research regarding animal welfare in organic
systems
It is a relevant question to ask what the welfare
situation looks like in reality. Unfortunately there is
limited scientifically based knowledge about animal
welfare in organic herds. A literature review on
organic animal health and welfare found only 22
peer-reviewed articles (plus two overviews). All
were focusing on clinical health, in spite of the
organic emphasis on natural living (Lund and Algers,
2003). The papers were mainly dealing with dairy
production and parasitology and very few dealt with
pigs and poultry where the biggest differences in
housing and management are to be found compared
to conventional farming. The overall tendency in the
reviewed papers was that health in organic herds was
the same as or better than in conventional herds, with
the exception of parasite-related diseases which were
more frequent in organic farming. This is supported
by other surveys (Hovi et al., 2003). No study found
more overall health problems in organic herds than in
conventional herds. However, all parasitological stu-
dies showed a higher prevalence of parasites in
organic herds. This was true for pigs (Carstensen et
al., 2002), poultry (Permin et al., 1999), sheep (Lindq-
vist et al., 2001), and probably also dairy cattle
(Svensson et al., 2000; Hansson et al., 2000).
Apparently the control of internal as well as exter-
nal parasites is an area where organic farming has not
yet managed to develop good alternatives to conven-
tional treatments. The animal welfare effects of these
parasitic infestations are difficult to judge, however, at
least for pigs and poultry (Thamsborg, pers. comm.).
However, parasite infestation must be regarded as a
risk factor for animal welfare.
Unfortunately the available literature does not
allow any conclusions regarding overall welfare in
organic systems. Avery cautious conclusion regarding
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parasites in organic herds, but overall health tends to
be the same as or maybe better in organic farming as
compared to conventional.
4.5. The potential of organic farming in relation to
welfare
When discussing animal welfare in organic farm-
ing, it should be kept in mind that organic animal
husbandry is still under development and that research
efforts promoting this development so far have been
quite limited. Therefore not only the current situation
is of interest, but also the potential of these systems
should be considered. The organic standards have a
substantial bwelfare potentialQ. Until now they have
generally been more far-reaching than the animal
welfare legislation in most countries and also more
detailed, including requirements regarding environ-
mental enrichment and access to pasture. Animals
that get to live in stimulating environments (which
usually applies to free range conditions) where they
can behave naturally generally have better welfare
than animals kept in barren environments (as shown
in different studies, e.g., Appleby and Hughes, 1991;
de Jonge et al., 1996; de Passille ´, 2001; Wemesfelder
and Birke, 1997). Thus, some welfare problems com-
mon to conventional farming do not appear at all or
very seldom in organic animal husbandry. Problems
related to abnormal animal behaviour (such as tail
biting in pigs), extreme production levels, or feeding
regimens not adapted to the biology of the animals
(such as BSE) are less likely to be found, as are
diseases related to crowded or poorly ventilated
indoor conditions or mixing of stock from various
sources, for example several infectious diseases and
diseases in the respiratory system (see also Sundrum,
2001).
However, any production system has inherent pro-
blems and the alternative approach in the organic
philosophy and standards invites a particular spectrum
of diseases. Good management can bring down para-
sitic infections which seem the biggest health chal-
lenge (Dimander et al., 2000; Ho ¨glund et al., 2001;
Carstensen et al., 2002), and there is a cautious opti-
mism regarding future possibilities for coping with
parasites in ways complying with the organic stan-
dards (Niezen et al., 1996; Thamsborg et al., 1999).
This optimism is supported by that conventional farm-
ing has an interest in finding alternatives to chemical
treatments because of increasing problems with resis-
tant parasites (e.g., Barger, 1997; Gray, 1997; Waller,
1999).
Issues that need research include how to draw up
organic standards with regard to animal welfare and
how to evaluate animal welfare on farms, for control
or to identify problem areas. Future research efforts
should be directed towards areas such as diseases
related to loose housing and free range production,
longer withdrawal times and restrictions on medicine
use, and feeding principles that may affect animal
health and welfare, e.g., the ban on synthetic amino
acids and vitamins as feed additives (the latter only for
ruminants). The conversion period is another proble-
matic area since the farmer must learn and adjust to
new practices (Vaarst et al., 2001).
The alternative outlook of organic farming may
also open up new ways of thinking about animal
welfare problems and thereby of finding solutions.
The systemic view advocated in organic farming
makes it relevant to discuss welfare in relation to
different systemic levels. It becomes relevant to see
individual welfare in relation to herd or farm level and
even to the agroecosystem (Faye et al., 1999) or the
ecosystem, since the overall health of these systems is
essential for the health and welfare of the individual
animal. To include all these levels in one welfare
concept would be to extend it far beyond its common
use, and it would be almost impossible to make such a
broad concept operational. But when focus no longer
is exclusively on the individual, systemic solutions
also become feasible (Alrøe et al., 2001). This
includes changes in breeding goals and management
(herd level), farm structure (farm level) or even con-
sumption patterns (societal level). Thus, the EU reg-
ulation for organic farming mentions bselection of
appropriate breedsQ as the premier principle for dis-
ease prevention, and ban appropriate density of
livestockQ is another principle (Council Regulation,
1999, 5.1 [a] and [d]). This is not to say that these
bsystemicQ solutions are not also available in more
individual-focused approaches, but they may not be as
obvious or first-hand as in a systemic approach.
The optimal solution is when animal welfare can
be integrated as part of the production system, thus
benefiting both the animal and the system. An exam-
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pigs (which is considered a problem in the pig indus-
try) is utilized for useful work on the farm, for exam-
ple tillage of fields or ground preparation in forestry
(Andresen, 2000).
To realize the animal welfare potential organic
farmers must take animal welfare issues seriously
and recognize and discuss the dilemmas and chal-
lenges at hand.
5. Conclusions
Organic farming is substantially based in eco-
centric ethics, and the overall goal is to create sustain-
able agroecosystems. However, animal welfare has
from the start been an important goal and animal
welfare concerns in organic farming can be supported
by the underlying philosophy. Thus, animal welfare
can be a concern in organic farming also henceforth.
In organic farming the animal welfare concept is
understood in terms of natural living, which includes
the possibility for the animal of performing a natural
behaviour, getting feed adapted to its physiology and
living in an environment similar to the biotope which
the animal is evolutionary adapted to. This understand-
ing differs somewhat from how animal welfare usually
is understood in conventional farming and the diver-
gence may give rise to some of the criticism which has
claimed that animal welfare in organic systems is poor.
In this debate it is important to recognize differences in
underlying values and their consequences for priorities
and actions. In organic farming natural living is con-
sidered a precondition for welfare and it has a value per
se. This should be taken as a departure point when
solutions are sought to various problems in organic
animal husbandry. Thus it is important that the organic
movement communicates its understanding of animal
welfare in order to make way for more constructive
discussions with the surrounding world, including
extension workers and veterinarians.
There is a potential in organic farming to create
systems that give farm animals good welfare, and
current research does not contradict this. However,
there are some dilemmas caused by the underlying
philosophy, and these must be recognized and dis-
cussed so that solutions can be found which promote
animal welfare within the given framework. At the
same time, the organic approach can open up for
new ways of thinking and for innovative solutions.
Organic farmers must take animal welfare issues
seriously.
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